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COUNCIL
IIIKOII MENTION.

Cavil sells drug.
Btockcrt sells carpets and rus.
Met beer at Ncumayer's hotl.
Gas fixtures and gtobes. Dlxby Sc Son.
Wollmnn, scientific optician. 400 Broadway.
Japancso goods, G. 13. Alexander Sc. Co.,

aa Broadway, telephone 360.

Missouri ouk body wood, $5.60 cord. wm.
Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 123.

Amphlon club orchestra tlaiVco tonlRht at
Hushes' hall. Orchestra of eight pieces.

Tho Woman's Relief corps will meet th a

afternoon In Grand Army of the Republic
hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllhur Bears of Onawn, Ii.,
are guests of Mrs. Sears' mothor, Mrs. w.
Hocsohc.

Iladlant Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Hold by Petersen & Schoenlng, Mcr-rla- m

block.
John II. Harp and Kmlllo Hoye, both of

Omaha, were married In this city yesterday
by Justice Ilryant.

Mir Wallace, teacher In the Hamburg
High school, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
U. K. Wallace, of Mill street.

William Itlco and Miss Mary Peterson,
both of Weston, this county, were married
in this city yesterday afternoon by Justice
Ferrlcr.

The home of Ilotlln Dodge, night, yard,
muster of tho Ilock Island railroad, wus
brightened yesterday by the arrival of ft

d boy.
Petersen & Schoenlng, Merrlam block,

have tho most complete line of Hot Blast
atoves In tho city and at prices that will
aurprlsn you.

Hot lunch at noon and oyster supper
nerved by the Women's Hellcf corps today
and Saturday nt' tho bazaar In Bono's old
Mtorc, Mailt street..

Tho clerical force In tho county treas-
urer's office la busy preparing tho delin-
quent tax list. The tax sale will be begun
Hominy, December 2.

Chambers' dancing academy. Royal Ar-
canum hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7:&o p. m.: children, 4 p. m. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, 8:30 p. ni.

Hans Peterson Is kept to his home In
Hazel Doll township ns tho result of In-

juries received on Broadway Wednesday
afternoon. A motor collided with a buggy
containing Peterson and his family and
they were thrown out.

In accordance with the order of the city
council, City isnginecr Ktnyro yestor.tny
nerved notice on Contractor Wlckham.
through the city marshal, directing him to
begin paving Harrison street Monday and
to contlnuti the work until completed.

A little daughter of Fritz Frohardt, 1622
Hoimi Klglith street, was severely burned
Wednesday evening whllo lining a gasoline
stove. Tho oil overllowed and limited.
burning tho child's hands and scorching her
race, rnc prompt arrival or tno tiro de-
partment prevented damage to tho
premises.

John Qiiaiif. Henry Quarto, K. Shanqulst
mid J, K. Kelson, ngalnst whom C. K.
Nelson llled a charge of assaulting him
with a hammer, yesterday tiled an In
formation chnrglng Nelson with assaulting
ono of their number with a saw. Justice
Ilryant will hear both sides of the case
Saturday afternoon.

Frank Parker, the boy who was Injured
wKllo Jumping from a freight car at Mis-
souri Valley Wcdnosduy evening, was taken
io iiih uoine, itd Avenue u, yesterdaymorning. His rlcht kneccan is nnllntt-r.,- l
and his left thigh cut open to tho bone. It
Js thought ho struck a switch sjand when
jumping irom mo car.

N. Y. Plumbing Ct., telephone tSO.

Changes of Pioneer Implement Co.
Tho old Pioneer Implement company's

rorporato life will expire November 1, 1901,
and u new corporation of the aame name
will como Into existence on the same date.
Tho affairs of tho expiring company will be
liquidated by F. Wlea, who was appointed
ns trusteo at tho last meeting of tho di
rectors.

In order to avoid confusion with the new
company Mr. Wles waa directed to conduct
the liquidation under bis own name an tru- -
tce.

Tho new company will contlnuo the bust
ness under the old namo, "Pioneer Imple
mcnt company," at tho old stand.

Davis tells glass.

Arrests for Hallowe'en Tricks.
The police arrested several High achool

boys last night for Hallowe'en deprcda
tlons. They were charged with tearing up
sidewalks and destruction ot other public
property. In the west end of the city boys
lowered fifteen of the arc lights and
plugged up all the lire alarm boxes. Com
plaints of depredations poured Into police
headquarters from all parts of the city. The
regular police force was augmented by the
appointment ot eeveral specials.

neat Katatn Tranafera.
These transfers were died yesterday In

the abstract, tttla and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 1101 Pearl street:
M. 8. Glllespey and wife to Francis

W. Owen, aevi seVi and purt of H
so w. d... !$3.7N)

Sheriff to A. W. Way. s4 of lot 16,
block 3, Jackson's add., s. d 6 667

Samo to Lucy E. Wallace, lot 1) and
nit or lot iu, mock ia, uayuns' 1st
add., h. d 8,(513

Same to Jesilo A. Tyler, nH se',4
s. d 2,001

John J. Splndler and wife to Henry
Htoltenbcrg. lot 3 and nW of lot 4,
block 3. Avocn, w, d 2,600 J

George F. Wright and wife to Jessie
a. TVier, lift sett -, q. c. (1 1

Otto Herman 8teln to Otto Jacob
Htoln, lots 1 and 2, block 16, How-- .
ard'n add., w, d 1

Seven transfers, total $23,631

MarrlnKe Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Sylvester U Cottier. Plattsmouth. Neb.. 22

Cora D. Towers, Avoca, Neb H
John H. 'Carp, Omaha 24
Kmlllo Hoye, Omaha 26
William nice, Weston. Ia 21
Mary Petorion, Weston, la 10

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Read, 541 Broadway.

3
Vtit lor thus wilt snow what's 91

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajOpera Bon Bons
Mad By

John 6. Woodward & Gi.
"The Candy Utn."

Council muffs - Iowa,

(Mr

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

ojuocMaor u W. C. Watt?)
SB PUAML. STHKKT. 'rawa Wl,

FARM LOANS 5c5W
Nigotlated In Eastern Nsbrasxa
ana Iowa. James N. Caaady, Jr,
Ut Main 8t, Council Bluffs.

FOR UPHOLSTcRIMQ J .M

fMthrRnevalls orOrtlmsar rail MtttrtsiM sot
MOAOAN ft KLEIN'Saaui!? ? j

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
CLEANING. UVEINO nnd REPAUUNG.

1'boae A621.

NEWS OF IOWA.

BLUFFS.
SHOT BT THEIR OWN GUNS

Oonncll Blnffi Ytiths Victim af Qrabbtaf
Laadtd MtiziUi.

ERNEST SHELLHORN WOUNDED IN BREAST

Life May tie Forfeit for Ills Careless-
ness While Hunting at Lake Man-ai- m

Al Kittle l.oses.an Arm
by Similar Folly.

Ernest Shcllborn, son of
Oeorgo A. Shcllhorn, 1512 Sixth avenue,
Council Hlufts, hunting at Lako Manawa
yesterday afternoon, was tne victim of an
accident which may cost hlra hfo life. He
took his gun out of a boat with the muzzle
pointed toward hlra, 'tho trigger caught In
a seat and the entire chargo entered the
young man's side and breast under the left
arm.

Young Shellhorn was shooting from tho
bank ot tho lake In tho vicinity ot the
clubhouse and had placed ills gun In a boat
drawn up on tho bank whllo he tied a duck
he had Just shot.

Noticing his gun was slipping Into wator
In tho bottom of tho boat, bo made a gran
tor It and caught It by tho muzle. The
trigger caught in one of the soata and tho
gun was discharged. The boy staggered
towards tho clubhouse several hundred
yards before he dropped.

Frank Hawkins, a lud living
near the lake, heard tho shot and saw
Ehellharn drop. Ho hurried to the wounded
lad, who asked Hawkins to get him a drink
of water, which he did, and then assisted
him to the clubhouse.

A telephone message was sent to the city
for a physician. Drs. Trcynor and Water-
man at onco went to tho lako cud, alter
temporarily dressing tho boy's wound, re-

moved him In Cutler's ambulnnco to the
Woman's Christian Association hospital.

Al Kittle, a farmhand near Honey Creek,
suffered tho amputation of his left arm
Wednesday night at St. Bernard's hospital
as the result of a shooting accident. Kittle
went to tho lako Tuesday evening to shoot
ducks, and wbb pulling hi Run from his
buggy with tho muzzle toward him when
It was discharged. The chargo shattered
the arm so that It had to bo amputated
midway between tho shoulder and the el
bow. Kittle Is a Canadian, 21 years of ago
and has only been a short time in this conn
try.

SOUTHWEST IOWA TEACHERS

Tiro Hundred Attend Onculiifr Session
and Hear Rdiicntlnnnl Topics

IllNcnsscil.

The registration lists last evening r.howed
that upward of 200 tcachors had arrived In
Council Bluffs to attend the annual meet
lng of tho Southwestern Iowa Teachers' as
sedation, the opening session of, which was
held last night.

Every train during the day1 brought In Its
contingent and by evening tho hotels were
crowded. Tho headquarters of the essocla
tloli are at tho Grand hotel, wlere tho
teachers register on arrival. The early ar
rival of eo many teachers Is said to Indl?
cate a larger attendance than usual, and
one ot the best attended meetings of the as
soclatlon 1c looked for. Up to last evening
the commltten on entertainment had

rooms for over 400 visiting teachers
and It Is expected that at least 100 will be
entertained by friends during their stay In

tho city. Of tho city school teachers 135

registered yesterday In addition to tho ar-

rivals from out of town.
Among the notable arrivals yesterday

were: President Georgo E. MacLcan, Iowa
State university: President Homer H. Seer-le- y,

Stato Normal school nt Cedar Falls;
Superintendent B. J. Miles, Iowa Industrial
school; Superintendent S. H. Shcakley, Des
Molnts; President William H. Beardshear,
Iowa Agricultural college, Ames; Hon. it.
C. Barrett, Des Moines, stato superintend-
ent of Instruction; President W. A. Clark,
State Normal school, Peru, Neb.

Tho teachers who arrived during tho
lornlng passed tho afternoon visiting tho
ihools. The general sessions are held In

lie auditorium of tho now High school.
Superintendent Itothert of tho Iowa School
for tho Deaf has extended an Invitation to
tho tctchers to visit that Institution beforo
leaving the city.

Tho opening session last night attracted
an audience that filled the auditorium. Ad- -

drosses wcro made by President Secrlcy of
the Stato Normal school ana rrcsiaeni
MacLcan of tho Stato university.

President Secrloy's subject was "Tho
Medicine Man In Education." Ho said:

Tho state of tho public mind compels the
public schools to bo oxpcrlment stations In
which everything Is tried that Is suggested.
Theories and patent projects are accepted
with remnrkable nlacrlty and aro tested at
the expense of tho children, even when in-
congruous and unnatural.

Among other things given specially exau-gerate- d

Importance aro what aro called
methods of teaching, devices for conduct-
ing tho work. Methods aro good enough as
fHr as they go. but they do not go far by
themselves. They aro not the thing that
makes tho efficient teacher.

Schools aro more than places to practice
devices of teaching. Their clllclency noes
further than tho formalities. Tho great-nes- s

of the work depends upon vital con-
siderations that aro considered with tho

nrhr nml thn nunlls and these should bo
given greater emphasis and Importance,
So It Is with tho courses of study. They

,havo h necessary place, nut uiey Bre not
tne essential inai me meuiciiw man nuum
have uh think.

The teacher makes the school. There Is
no oscapo from needing a good teacher In
tho school If the work Is to bo a reality.
Tho good teacher makes tho reality. The
great crime against youth perpetuated by
our educational systems Is the endeavor to
get along without tho vital factor found In
tho human element.

President MacLean ot the Stato university
spoke on "American Schools and Anarchy."
Ho said:

Lawlessness Is tolerated by the slate. In
Is therefore natural that tho school lacking
tho imn of authority finds It dlfllcult to
maintain discipline, Patrons secure favors

I for petted children both In public and pri-
vate schools. Each school lias for Its endn
the plea that the local community linn

I ii n lq no demands. In Iowa ono of the most
(limcuit prnmems is inu uniiicaiian oi inu
school system. This Is the outgrowth of
the fundamental American philosophy nf
extreme Individualism. Kvrryono for him-
self has been not only tho law of competi-
tion, but the law of American life,
Democracy has tended to become mob-ocrac- y.

Authority lias been at a discount
In the United States.

Tho aim of all public educational Institu-
tions should he to prepare for public serv-
ice and good pltlzeiiHhlp, The time has

n ., 1. n (ha lanrthlnir tt fit. 11 inui, ,

ment In our schools must be something
moro than a rorm or inculcation or the
boundary lines and styles of organizations.
We must without venom ciiually tench
from a historic point of view the compara-
tive standards of anarchy and whnt It lias
dono and tries to do.

During the evening the audience was en
tertained by songs by Miss Caldwell of this
city and J. S. Felger of Omaha, who were
accompanied by Miss Porterfloldj

Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp of Boston will lecturs
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this afternoon on "Rascals and Saints." At
tho closo of tho lecture the teachers will
adjourn for the round-tabl- e) meetings. Fol-
lowing the round-tabl- e meetings the visit-
ing teachers will be given an Informal re-

ception by the city teachers In the gym-
nasium. In the evening Prof. John I). Do
Motto will lecture on "The Harp of the
Senses." The addrcescs this morning will
be: Superintendent D. J. Miles of Iowa In-

dustrial school, "Tho Problem of tho Incor-
rigible Boy;" President William M. Beard-shea- r,

Ames, "The of
tho Child:" President W. A. Clark, Tcru,
Neb., "Suggestion In Education."

Davis sells paint.

Trick Connty to Get Cash.
Joe Blake, George Williams and Tom

Fleming, three prisoners who were released
from tho county Jail yesterday morning
after serving a scutence for stealing four
sacks of barley from a Northwestern freight
car, devised an Ingenious plan for replen-
ishing their exchequers.

Tho three men, who belong to the vast
army ot hoboes, wcro without shirts when
tho time came for them to go out Into tho
world again and they demanded that Jailer
Martin furnish them the necessary clothing
beforo he turned them out. Martin sent
them to tho county auditor.

Tho three filed Into Auditor Innes' office
and demanded that he provide them with a
shirt cplccc. "I'm not running a dry goods
store," replied Mr. Innes, "and as far as I
know the county Is under no obligation lo
clotlio Its prisoners when they aro re-

leased."
The spokesman for the trio told the

county auditor they had been sent to him
by tho Jailer. Mr. Innes told thom that If
the Jailer wanted any supplies ho should
apply for them In person. In tho end, at
tho request of Jailer Martin, an order on a
local dry goods store was given for tho
shirts and tho men secured the garments.
Instead, however, of wearing them thoy
hnstened to the nearest pawnshop and sold
them for 30 rents apiece.

Decree In I. nnd Salt.
A supplemental order and decree Issued

by Judgo Green In tho suit of E. W. Nash
of Omaha against tho Union Land and Im-

provement company, John W, Paul and
others, was filed yesterday In the district
court.

Tho order requires tho defendants to de-

posit with tho clerk of tho court within five
days alt books ot account of tho company In
which It appears In any way that Mr. NaBh
Is or was a stockholder, together with all
tho. records of stockholders' and directors'
meotlngs, tho stock certificate register and
stock certificates numbered 1, 2, 5 and C,

each for fifty shares, nnd 1C, 17, 18, 10, 25.
26 and 27, each for 100 shares. On the books
and papers as so ordered being deposited
with the clerk he shall forthwith make the
corrections therein and thoreon which the
defendants were ordered to make by tho
original decree of Daconiber 3, 1900.

Pnlltlcul .Votes.

Colonel C. G. Saunders and , Assistant
County Attorney Clom Kimball addressed
an enthusiastic meeting of republican
voters laBt night In the schoolhouso In
Wright township. Several candidates made
short talks.

Colonel Saunders will apeak tonight in
Klrkman, Shelby county.

Congressman Smith will speak tomorrow
afternoon In Oakland, this county.

Tho democratic county central committee
has arranged for three meetings In thin city
Monday night. They will bo In Smith's hall.
Sixteenth avenue; Wheeler & Hereld'a
building, Broadway and Benton street, and
In tho county building of the Sixth ward,
Twenty-fourt- h and Avonuo B. Tho meet-
ings will be 'addressed by candidates nml
local orators.

niku Plnn Aiiunnl Mriuorlnl.
Council Bluffs IocIro of Elks Is arrsnclng

for annual memorial services Sunday, De-

cember I. Emmet Tlnley is to deliver tho
principal address. Tho services will bo nt
10:30 In the morning In the lodge room at
the clubhouse.

SHERIFF CLIMMIE SUSPENDED

Jul Mir Itolirrtn Decides Ihnt the Ai-liann-

Officer Mlacht Emliar-rns- a

Jurors In Ilia Trial.

OTTUMWA. Ia., Oct. 31. (8peclal Tele
gram.) Sheriff d. E. Cllmmle of Appanoose
county has been suspended from office by a
decision of Judge Roberts of Ottumwa.
which was promulgated today.

The case arose as a result of the recent
Indictment of Sheriff Cllmmle by tho Ap-

panoose county grand Jury, charging him
with malfeasance In office. It. B. Vermllta
of Unlonvllle, Appanooso county, was ap
pointed acting sheriff In Cllmmlo's place
during his term of suspension by Judge
P.oberts.

The case Is one which caused consider
able talk all over southern Iowa and U
entitled Stato of Iowa by E. M. Probasco,
County Attorney, vs. G. E. Cllmmle, Sheriff.
Tho state's attorney filed a petition charg
ing that tho sheriff was guilty of corrup-
tion In office nnd accusing him of trying to
unduly Influence certain Jurors whllo en-

gaged nt the September term of court dur-
ing tho time they wero considering tho
nuillng of an Indictment against him. It
Is charged that ho approached two or threo
members of tho grand Jury and tried to
'persuade them not to return an Indictment
against him; that he tried to llnd out what
evidence was being Introduced against him;
that ho claimed two of tho grand Jury were
fixed and had come to fix htm. It also
charged him with willful misconduct In
office and stated that whllo bo had chares
of the grand Jury as sheriff after It hid
returned Indictments against him, that ha
cursed them, abused them and traduced
certnln members of the'grand Jury on nc- -

count of Its official acts. Tho petition
asked that he be suspended during time of
trial of the cases against him. The court
held that there waa reasonable ground that
Jurors might be embarrassed by reason of
fils position as sheriff If he bo allowed
(o act during said term af court and dur-
ing tho time ot tho trial of tho cases
against him.

DES MOINES, la., Oct. 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Sheriff Cllmmle of Appanoose
county was today removed from ofjlce by
tho district court, pending trial on a charge
of conspiracy and malfeasance In office. He
and a Justice of the peace and a constable
were Indicted about six weeks ago for al-

leged conspiracy to secure Illegal foes. It
I. charged that they would arrest tramps
and release them as soon as they were fined
and bring them Into Justice court again
under another name and by repeating the
operation aro said to have mulcted the
county out of many dollars.

More Vein Hxpected nt lied Oak.
RED OAK, la., Oct. 31. (Special.) The

United Fanciers' Poultry and Pet Stock
association will open Its annual show In
Bed Oak November 25. It will remain open
five days. Last year there were 827 birds
entered and reports this year Indicate that
the number will run close up to 1,000. The
special premiums are to he more liberal
this year and this Is expected to Increase
the exhibits.

NEW LINE OF

LADIES'

DRESSING

SACQUES

November Clearing Sale
Commences Today. Friday. Visit Our Store and Compare Our Prices.

WHITELAW GARDINER

Dress Goods
lflo check and plaid Dress 12Ac

Goods at
check and fancy plaid 15ri-- s

Good, In large ussortment CiQd
of colors, for

At 00c Plain Cheviots and nil wool
Plaids and Venetian Clot- h-
In full line of coloru 50C

A full line nf Bluck Dress Goods In
Serges, Fancies, Henriettas. Chev-
iots nnd Venetians and Mohairs,
at $1.75, J1.U0, Nc, 75c, lOr50c. J5c, 2Do and

New line of Fancy Embroidered Satin
Finished Prunellas, with ILK ffwhllo front, ut qJCTtW

Outing
Flannel

Gowns
A new nnd complete lino of Indies'

Outing Gowns.
We grade Outing Flnnncl Night Gowns,

In bluo nnd pinks, flOron sale at.., 3Jl
75c grade ladles' Outing Gowns, full

size, in blue, pink nnd lavender
stripes, on salo 50C

A full line of striped nnd fnnry Outing
Flannel Gowns, neatly trimmed with
fancy Mulshing braids, lucut
and ribbon, nt 1.25 nnd .... 'TVJV

Men's Outing Gowns In stripes, checks
and fancies, at Bltr1
11.00 and

Men's
Furnishings

New line of Men's Neckwear In bows
and s, 0rat fiOc and , AJV

New lino of Men's ilnil Boys' Work
Gloves ut $1.00, 76c, OCrF9c and

Men'H Frit Hats In Derby rind Fe-
dora stylos at 2.W. $1.50 7Cr$l.ft and

Men's and Boys' Full and Winter
Caps ut $1.0o, i5c, OOo OKr,
and "oil

Wo aro agents for the celebrated
Bnrker Collar, u full lino of styles
and slr.rs, at 15c,
2 for '.

BOSTON STORE.

I0W AN TELLS STRANGE TALE

J, 0. Faust Ollims to'Bu T'q'.im of Falie
Witieues.

is

SPENDS YEARS IN PR S0N AND ASYLUM

Is Free nt I, list to Mtnrt luve HlKntiiili
of Ills Alli-uc- d KldnnpliiK nml

Confinement by llenrtlvsa
Persecutors,

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 31. (Special.) A

story is told hero by J. C. Faust,
formorly a farmer of Marshall county,
which. If fully substantiated, would Indlcato
that ho has been tho vlcltm of a terrible
consplracy.-whlc- h Included sending him to
tho, penitentiary on falro charges and sub-

sequent kidnaping and Incarceration In an
Inrano hospital.

Faust lived on n big farm In Marshall
county a few years ago. In 1897 his house,
barn and nil his property wcro burned, the
fire catching about 5 o'clock In the morn-

ing. His wlfo wns visiting at the time
with relatives In Cedar county and Faust
had been In Des Moines tho doy beforo and
until late In tho evening and alleges that
ho remained hero over night. Desplto
strong proofs that ho actually wan In Dei
Moines nt tho tlmo of tho fire, Faust wa
arrested, Indicted, tried, convicted of arson
and sentenced to tho penitentiary for throe
years. At the time Faust was sent to thn
penitentiary ho had some suits pcndlnr,
against tho Northwestern Railroad com-

pany for damages, ono ou account of house-

hold goods burned In a car and the other
for damages for Injuries by being thrown
off a train. After ho was sent to the penl-tcntlo- ry

tho suits went against him by de
fault.

.Supposed lo Iluve Killed Himself,
Faust was .released Juno 4 of last year

from the penitentiary nt Fort Madison.
Nothing was heard of hlui for somo tlmo
and his wlfo had continued to llvo with
hor parents at Clarence, In Cedar county,
nnd supposed that aftor Faust's release ho
had either killed himself or been killed
accidentally. Tho next heard of tho caso
was a year ngo, when n tramp gavo a

scaled letter to Postmaster Munger of
Waterloo and then disappeared. Tho letter
stated that the writer, C. F. Rawlins, had
octually set lire to the Faust property,
gavo tho proper dato and many dotalls
known to bo rorrcct, stated that Rawlins
and a farmhand named Johnson had taken
tho horses and $373 In money belonging to
Faust; that Rawlins had ridden his how
Into Illinois and sold It, stating that tho
testimony against Faust on which ho was
convicted wns faUo and the result of' a
conspiracy to got Faust out ot the way and

the writer offered to go on the stand and
make a full confession, if guaranteed im-

munity.
There was much mystery about tho letter

and no explanation. Tho letter also stated
that Faust was then in confinement In Chi-

cago. Today Faust arrived In Des Moines
to consult a lawyer, and he tells a strange
tale of his experiences, Ho relates that
when be was released from the penitentiary
he was notified that ho was wanted for per-

jury; that ho was seized by three strangers,
who took him over Into Illinois In a buggy;
that ho was placed on tho cars and taken to
Chicago and confined In Jail several weeks;

that later ho was sent Into Indiana, then
to Tiffin, 0 handcuffed and cloooly guarded,
and finally was consigned to the Ohio State
kAsylura for the Insane at Toledo, and was
kept among the Incurablo Insane. He broko
away twlee and was recaptured, but about
a month ago got looso again and wandered
back to Iowa,

I.Ike n licmirrrctlun.
His wife waB astonished nt meeting him

allvo, as she had mo.urncd him as dead and
bad never been able to ViSd out what be

Just received, a shipment of All Wool
Army nnd Navy, but were rejected for not

The all wool Nuvy Blanket
ii wiiiic, wmi nineborder, contract price A

to the government. . m M
$; our price ,

A good 10-- 4 Cotton Blnnkct, in tan and
grny, at

Mc grade Gray Cotton Blanket, with fancy Scotch borders,
sale price

$1.00 grade Gray and Tan Cotton Blanket, with fancy border,
i on sale at
Other grades In Cotton Blankets In grays and tans, at

$2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 nnd ,

$3.50 grade All Wool 11-- 4 Blankets In grayn and fancy plaids,
on sale at ,

Other grades In all wool Blankets,
nt $12.00, $7.C0, $5.00 and

&
'$5.00 Children's Golf Capes with Hood, r sron snla ut i).oy

$6.75 and $10.00 Ladles' Golf Capes, In gray and colors, roon salo at , liVO
Indies' $5.00 Cloth Capes, braid trimmed, iy Knon sale at , , ,,,ttJJ
$7.60 Ladles' Club and Bouclc Cloth Capes, fur nnd braid o OS1trimmed, on sale nt wVO
$t.75 and $10.00 Astrakhan Cloth Capes, trimmed In fur, 27 and 30 A OftInches long, on sale at , .?C7
ladles' $S.f and $7.50 Jackets, black nnd lenther mixture, O

on salo at O.Oll
ladles' Jackets In tho latest and newest styles, 27-l- ., 42-l- to Dfiat $35, $20, $15, $12, $10, $7.50, $5.75, $4.75 and O.O
Children's Coats In good assortment of styles, nt $I2.0, $7.50, rt

$6.75. $5.00, $1.50 nnd

25 Per Cent
Discount.

BLANKETS

Ladies' Cloaks Jackets

MILLINERY
Our entire line of trimmed

of 25 per
$20.00 Hats, trimmed and 15.00ready to wear, for
$15 Hats, trimmed and 25ready to wear, for .11.
$12 lints, trimmed and .9.00ready to wear, for

Skirts
Ladles' rainy-da- y Skirts, $3.75 O

value, tin salo at -

Ladles' Dress Skirts, In large variety.
In blacks, blurs and tans, at f Cif
$1.50, $5.00, $.1.75, $2.25, $1.76 OW

ladles' Walking Skirts In grey,
blues and blacks, at $5.75 U fifiand O.VV

came of him nft,er his release from tho peni-

tentiary. Tho fact of his having been In

the Insane hospital at Toledo has been con-

firmed by Inquiry from there, and much of
his, story, Is corroborated by other evidence.
Ho appears lo be perfectly sane and con
sulted his attorney with a view to causing
a full Investigation to bo mado of the case.
Faust stood well In Marshall county and 'n
Cedar county, was a prosperous farmer, had
a beautiful young wife and Is n man of edu-

cation anil good character. The story ho
tolls Is nlmost Incredible, hut there are so
many facta to confirm It and to substantiate
the confession of the mysterious tramp

that Faust's statements are gen-

erally believed by those who know him
here.

;nuiniliis tioes Ont Ancnln.

A. B. Cummins had so far recovered
from his illness and loss of voice that ho
today went to Maquoketa to deliver a
speech this evening. It Is expected bo will
make only very short addretaes the re-

mainder of the campaign, as ho has but a
few speaking dates. Some trouble having
arisen hore over an Invitation by tho Grant
club to Hon. Robert O. Couelns to address
tho club Saturday evening, a comproralso
has been effected by making tho meeting
one In the Auditorium and ail will bo wel-

come. Former Governor Frank Jackson,
who strongly opposed tho nomination of
Cummins for governor, has consented to
preside at tho Cummins meeting In th
Auditorium on Monday evening.

OIT for Teacher' MretliiK.

Superintendent Barrett of tho stato de-

partment of public Instruction 4wcnt to
Council Bluffs this afternoon to attend the
meotlng of the Southwestern Iowa Teach-

ers' association. Thcoo district meetings
of teachors have become a rogular feature
of educational life In Iowa and all hold this
year have been largely attended.

Becrotary Cobum of the Kansas depart-
ment of agriculture has written Secretary
Van Houten that ho will bo unable to at-

tend the annual meeting of tho Iowa de-

partment In December ond read a paper.
He was expected as one of the principal
contributors to tho program.- -

Stnte V. W. V. A. Pinna.
The stato committee of the Young

Women's Christian association had a meet-
ing In Des Moines today and outlined tho
work which It proposed to lay beforo the
stato association at the annual meeting In
Mount Vernon, November 7 to 10 next. The
most Important work which tho committee
will rerommend to (be general association
will be that relating to the organization ot
local circles In the smaller towns of the
state, auxiliary to thp largo association
work. The association will bo asked to
muko such changes In tho constitution as
may bo necessary to permit affiliation of tho
smaller circles with tho association. It
was also decided that tho association
Bhould be asked to call for a contribution of
7 cents for each member from each of the
tblrty-on- o Young Women's Christian as
sociation circles ot tho state as a yearly
contribution to the work of the national
Young Women's Christian association, and
5 cents per capita for tho world's work,
Heretofore all the assistance given theeo
associations has been through tho state

and has not been large. The
stato aasoclatlon will bo asked for $1,600

for the use of the committee during the
next year. The convention at Mount Ver-
non next month will bo the eighteenth an
nual and a good program has been "pre
pared.

No Cntliulln Division.
Archbishop Keane has declined to come

to Des Moines and Inquire Into the claims
of advocates of the division of the southern
dloceso of Iowa of th,e Catholla church. Ha
has written to several persons to that
effect, giving as a reason that he will not
go from one diocese to another for the pur
roco of reporting for or against a propost
tlon to establish or divide a diocese. It Is

understood by some that Bishop Cosgrove
Is opposed to the division, though not

Blankets, made especially for the V, S.
being up to tho contract weight.
The Navy Deck Blanket In blank.

wine, ids.
In weight: contract
price, $2.75; our
price

50c
69c
.89c
1.00
2.98
a4.0U

25 Per Cent
Discount.

millinery nt this great reduction
cent discount.

$! Hats, trimmed and A Eftready to wear, for
$4 Hats, trimmed and o Oftready to wear, for
$2 Hats, trimmed and fCfkreudy to wear, for "

A large assortment of Comforters In
sllkoline, $2.50 value, fl (1Q
sale price

A good hand-tie- d Comforter, dark
roiors, full slzu, $1.75 4 Eftvalue, for l.Ov

Other grades In Comforters, A(rat $1.25, $1.00 and iC

averse to making Des Moines a see city In
caso a division Is made.

Dressing; 1,'p lleforni Girls.
Tho State Board of Control today pur-chat-

200 Vassar hats for tho un of the
girls at tho Stale Reform school at Mitch- -

ollvllle. Tho policy of tho board has been
to furnish the girls with much better
clothing than heretofore and by appealing
to their pride lead them to better habits
and this has been found to be quite suc-

cessful. Tho achool, which two years ago
was In a stato of Insurrection, Is now one
nf the best conducted In the state and there
are no complaints of any kind.

NASS0 TOO LATE

Ceilnr tlnplds Clgnr Denier Doesn't
Kiamlne Purchase Until He

Has Paid the Money.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) A stranger assuming to be a
United Slates revenue collector nnd giving
tho r.ame A. P. Walllch of St. Paul worked
a cigar trick on Tom Nasso. an Italian
dealer here, today as a result of which ho Is
richer by $200. He said that owing to the
falluro of a big cigar firm In St. Paul lie

was enabled to offer 10,000 $60 cigars for $25

per 1,000. He thr,wod samples and the
Italian agreed to take the cigars.

Tho goods were brought up from tho depot
nnd the stranger opened two boxes which
corresponded to tho sample. Tho Italian
paid $50 In cash and gavu a nolo for $200,
which Walllch cashed, the Italian tolling
the hank clerk everything was all right.
After Walllch had gone other boxes ct
cigars wero opened and found to bo the
cheapest kind of goods, worth probably $3

per 1,000.

flontheantern lotvn Knlr Dates.
BURLINGTON, la., Oct. 31. (Special .)

At a meeting ot tho Southeastern
Iowa Fair association today tho following
dates wero selected for fairs next year'
Burlington, August Mount Pleasant,
August 12-r- 5; Wlnflcld, August 10-2- West
Point, August 19-2- Coluhibus Junction,
August 26-2- Donnelson, August 26-2-

Milton, August 26-2- Elden, September
Fairfield, Scptcmbor 2; Keosnuqua,

September 16-1- 9. Tho following officers for
tho coming year wcro elected: C. M. Clark
of Mount Pleasant, president, and R. S.

Johnston of Columbus Junction, secretary.
It was also decided to hold the meeting
of tho association In Burlington next year.

Presage town Telephone Itiite War,
MOUNT AYR, la., Oct. 31. (Special.)

Work was begun today on tho local ex-

change of tho Mount Ayr Mutual Tele-phon- o

company, which will bo tho signal
for a telophono rato war. Tho Clearfield
and Mount Ayr Telephone companies have
had an exchange hore for several years, but
last spring became Involved In a fight with
sovoral mutual lines, which caused a rau- -

T
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SPECIAL
PRICES ON NEW

LINE OF

WAISTS

Wrappers
ladles' Cambric Wrappers, all 7ttrsires, $1 value, on sale at . IOv

Good vnltio fierce lined Ladles, Wrap-
pers, neatly made with nuilminrc on salo at VOW

Other Hues In Wrappers. In Percale
and Flannelette, at $1.25.
$1.50 and qI.0

A new and complete line of Fur
Bous.
Block Coney Scarf, trimmed with
It?!!: $1.25

Black Coney Scurf, trimmed with
tails and head, $1.95

Brown Imitation Mink Scarf, with
tall trimmings, $2.50

Stone Marten Scarf with tall
lu"!"?: $2.75

Black Hlcetrlc Boa with tall trim-
mings, W Inches long, jjj gQ

Other Hous and Scarfs In MHrten,
Heaver. Mink nnd Stono Marten,
at $ID.0O. $15.00, $12.00, 4CE 70t
$I0.W, $7.60 and ipO.O

Children's
Jackets

Children's $5.00 nnd $5.75 Jackets, extra
well made and trimmed,
on cnle at ipO.OU

Corsets
A good Jenns Corset, full Kflcbound and stayed, al
A full line of standard grades In

W. It., II. & G Thompson' Olnve
Fitting and Warner's Corsets, In
blacks, whites, drabs f ftliand colors, at

Alt'l' IIIJI'AHTMBST.
A full aHj.ortment of Pillow Tops and

Llnci' Center Pieces; also full line of
coloru In Umbroldcry Silks.

INFAMTV CAPS.
A full lino nf Infants' Cups and Hoods

In Hllk and cashmere, nt OCn
$1.00, 75c, 50c and

INFANTS' llllHSSKN.
A full line of Infants' Drefses, Skirts

and Slip, plain and embroidered, at
$5.00, $1.25. $1.00, 75c, 60o QQc

P
&

BLUFFS, IOWA.

2.00

Quilts

COUNCIL

SM0KESJUP

FLANNEL

Furs

tual. company to bo organized by the busi-
ness men of the town. More than 100 sub-
scribers have been obtained to tho local
company.

l lfly-On- c Priests Attend.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct. 31. (Special.)

The funeral of Father Coyle was from 8'..
Patrick's church yesterday. Fifty-on- e

priests wero In attendance. Archbishop
Koano of Dubuque and Right Rev. Dean
McGrath of Charles City delivered the
funeral discourses.

COMPLIMENTS TO AMERICANS

Count Von .Unlike Nnya Knropenns
Theorise, While IVe Put The-

ories Into Prncllee.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Among the rs

who will sail today on the
Deutschland for Hamburg Is Count Otto
von Moltkc, n nephew of the great Ger-
man field marshal, Count von Moltko has
been In this country since October 4, hav-
ing been appointed a commissioner by thu
Prussian Parliament, of which he Is a
member, to study American transportation
methods. In an Interview he said: "It
Is a matter of disappointment that I am
obliged on account of the Lun trouble to re-tu-

to Germany so soon. I have visited
tho exposition nnd Chicago,
at tho latter plaro to make n hurried study
ot tho stock yards. I also gained much In-

formation at the American railway exhibi-
tion nt Mndlson Square garden. I am
electrified with tho progress you Ameri-
cana havo mado In tho methods of trans-
portation. It Is Impossible for anyono In
Europe to understand this without teeing
It. Tho best expression I have beard here
Is 'Up to date,' which tells the wholo
story. You havo shown tbo moat progress
In adapting electricity us a means of
transportation. The German Slcmenses are
the fathers ot electrical Improvements and
tho Germans concelvn many methods, but
thoy cannot toko hold of things the way
the Americans do.. Conservative methodi
keep tho Germans from launching out ex-

tensively In any scheme. Europeans are
theoretical and Americans are practical.
The Europeans formulato and you put Into
practice"

Tito Killed In a Wreck.
' TERBI3 HAl'TK. Ind., Oct. 31.- -A freight
wreck occurred tonight at Judson, Ind., on
the Logansport dlvlblon of the Vandnlla
rond. The wreck was caused by one
freight train breaking In two nnd the rear
xfctlnn bucking Into u freight train follow-In- g

It. A llioman and a passenger wero
killed.

.Inhnun Most Is Helenacd.
NEW A'OKK. Oct. hann Most. in.archlst, recently sent to the penltentli y

for tho publication In his paper of 111
article entitled "Murder Versus Murd-.-
was released today In bonds of $1,600. tie
has been granted a certificate of rcaaouab
doubt.

FOR SALE
VACANT LOTS

In all parts of the city,

At Low Prices and Easy Payments j

Call or write for lists. j

H. W. BINDER & CO..
5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs. Ia !


